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SIUC student
dies in her

sleep
Friends mourn loss of
sophomore known
for her 'glow;'
cause of death uncertain
DAVID OSD0RN£
0AJLY EGYF'TII.N

1111.,re :s a special little glow mi!'Sing from the
front desk at Mac Smith Hall since Sund:.v.
Rebecc:i L. Boricic, 19, ofTinleY Park, ,~orked at
the front desk at Mae Smith, and friend; say she
smiled at cve0·one who came through the doom.
TI1e sophomore in interior design was pronounced
dead al 8:20 p.m. Sunday in her apartment.
Her roommates found her when they we: t to
wake her up for work and summoned police at 6:56
p.m. An autopsy was performed .Monday at St.
Joseph Memorial Hospital in Ivlurphysboro, and
the initial results failed to indicate a cause of death.
TI1e cause of death is
pending the results of
toxicology tests, sent to a
state lab. The coroner's
office said the results
could be two weeks in
coming back.
graduated
Boricic
from Victor J. Andrew
High School in Tinley
Park in 1999, and started
L;:..=.e<=><=--___.!:.= ~:e~I%\t:t s~·thst:

Boricic

the fall of 1999, and that
was were she met Dallas
Warden.
V/arden, a sophomore in early childhood development from Chicago, along with Colleen Rafferty
and Jennie Peace, both undecided freshmen from
Napenille, went over to Boricic's apartment
Saturday afternoon to have Boricic fix their hair
before a fraternity fom1al. Warden said Boricic was
looking fon...ard to an upcoming trip this weekend
to sec her friends and famil}: She had not been back
to Tinley Park in se,·en weeks.
Sumfay afternoon, as V',~~rden headed back over
to Boricic's ap--.utment, she was greeted by the sight
of paramedic units and police cars.
"] don't even know what to think. \Ve were there
Saturday and now this has happened," \Varden said.
Roger Bernard, a junior in biological science, was
waiting for a phone call from Boricic Sunday afternoon. Bernard had spoken :o her at Carboz
Nightclub and Sports Bar, 760 E. Grand Ave.,
Saturday night. Boricicwas dancing and having fun
as usual.
"The last thing she told me was 'I'll call you
tomorrow!', :hen this," Bernard said.
Bernard said Boricic loved to dance. Chad
Beights, a sophomore in microbiology, echoed that
sentiment. Iloricic and Heights dated for awhile last
spring. They split up over the summer, and after a
rough first couple of weeks this semester, renewed
their friendship. He last saw Boricic Saturday
evening when she met him at w01k to return some
candy she had swiped from him Friday night. He
called her just before he got off his shift about 6
p.m. Saturda):
"Her last words to me were, 'Is this us being
friends?'" Beights said.
Beights told her"yes," and she replied that it was
just like the way they were last year. Beights told her
goodbye, and he would sec her Sunday night at
work.
"That's going to be hard; seeing a different face,
not l13\ini; her the": b~hin~ ~o d:5k smiling, waiting for me to come m, Be1ghts s:ud.
]t is that smile that will be dearly missed. Her

SEE BORIC:IC:, PAGES
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DAWG DAYS: Nick Thenhaus, a senior in sculpture, molds day into a Saluki dog that will become a mold to make small statues of
the SIUC mascot Thenhaus also sculptured the Saluki dog on the left that became a mold to produce the concrete statue pictured.

Tenure facuity dedining
College of Ag lone college
to increase tenure track
faculty in last eight years
ANNE MARIE TAVELLA
DAlt.V EGYPTIAN

Many factor; contribute to whether a courne will
be taught by full-time professor;, term faculty or
graduate students.
Funding, departing faculty, enrollment and how
much a professor teaches al1 affect who teaches the
cournes in a college.
Institutional Research's Unit Cost Study report,
which the University presents to the Illinois Board
of Higher Education each year, show, the amount
of credit hour; taught by tenure and tenure-track
professor;, term professor; and teaching assistants at
the University. The recent findings show the percentage credit hows taught by tenure and tenuretrack professors has decreased from 1992 to 1999 in
five of the nine colleges at SIUC.
Of the other fow college,;, tl1rcc have main-

rained the amount of credit hourn taught by tenure
and tenure-track professors and one has increased
the amount of credit hourn taught by professor;.
While most colleges have experienced less
tenure and tenure-track professor; teaching classes,
the College ofAgriculture has increased the amount
of credit hours taught by tenure and tenure-track
professor; by about 15 percent in seven years.
With 87 percent of its classes taught by tenure
and tenure-track professors, the College of
Agriculture has the highest percentage of credit
hour; taught by tenure and tenure-track professor;.
Bob Arthur, associate dean of academic programs in
the College ofAgriculture, said part of the colleges
philosophy is to h.'lVe full-time prof~ssors teaching
the majority of classes.
"It has been a conscious effort," Arthur said. "We
~ave .done everything po~sible to maintain faculty
lines.
Arthur attributes the increase to determination
by the college and an increase in research dr,l!ars.
The increase in funding has helped allow the college
to follow through on its philosophy, Arthur said.

Teaching Staff
Comparison
Numbers of hours taught by
tenure track professors, term
professors and graduate
students in fiscal years 1992
and 1999
Iii Tenure tra<k professors
0 Tenn professors
Iii Teaching asst. professors
f',saly,,•r1992
Flsalyear1!199
Agricultu,.,•

SEE FACULTY, PAGE 7

Grad students teaching in larger
nu1nbers nationwide; at SIUC
ANDREA DONALDSON

DAILY EGYPTIAN

In universities around the country, it
has become a grov.ing trend for :graduate students to spend a large amount of
time teaching cournes.
That trend exrends to SJUC. The
fiscal year 1999 Unit Cost Study report
for the Illinois Board of Higher
Education showed that 18 percent of
the total number of credit hourn taught
at SIUC are taught by graduate students.
In the past months, members of the

faculty union have voiced concern that
the number of tenure-track faculty at
SJUC are depleting and being replaced
with less 9ualified term faculty and
graduate students.
Interim
Provost
and
Vice
Chancellor' for Academic Affiurs and
research M:ugarct Wmtern said the
main reason so many graduate students
are teaching is because they need the
training. Also, it is a way to support students with tuition waivers and a
monthly stipend.
"It's a long tradition, that the way
SEE TREND, PAGE 8

Gus Bode

Cius says:
So I'm paying for
grad students to
learn how to
teach?

• Due to rounding some

percentages do not equal 100%
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453·28la
• Women's Action Coalition meeting to
discuss issues that need your voice,
every Wed, 4 p.m. Women's Study
House, Greta 453·5141.
• Study Abroad Programs information

TODAY

;~~~fc~~e~. ~rfsi~; ~~;~~~~~m
1

• Baetist Collegiate Ministry Center is
offcnng free lunch for International students, every Tues.. 11 :30 a.m. to I p.m.
Baptist Collegiate Ministiy Center on the
comer of Forrest and Mil~ Judy 457•
2898.
• Assertiveness Training Ciroup saeen•
ing for new members. every Tues., 4 to
5:30 p.m. 453-3655.
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• Public Relations Student Sodety of
America meeting. every Wed. 4:30 p.m.,
Cambria Room Student Center, Tim
453-1898.

• Divorce/Relationship Ending Support
Ciroup saeening for new members.
every lhurs., 4:30 to 6 p.m. 453-3655.

• Career Services Job lntel\liew Skills,
• ·Oct.·11,4:30to5:30p.m.WoodyHall
B-204, Vickie 453-2391.

• Collei;e Demoaats meeting. 5 p.m.
Mississippi Room Student Center, Ryan
549-3337.

• Model U.N. meeting. every Wed. 5 to

iiiFJ~-~~ Room B Stud.::nt Center,

~i~: ~f:

9mp~~:~!?~uR~o~d
Reaeation Center, Joey 549-0087.

• Zoology Club meeting. Oct 11, 5 p.m.
LSII Room 367, Scot 351•7577.

• American Advertising Federation ·
meeting. every Tues. 7 p.m.
Communications Building Room 1244,
Erika 536-6321.

• Salukl Rainbow Network. every Wed.
5:30 p.m. Student Center, 453-5151.

phacognrJ,,.wp,rfun
arc~o(1hr0AJLY

• Women's Action Coalition and
Women's Services Body Image seminar
and workshop, Oct. 11, 7 p.m. Ballroom
C Student Center, 453-5141.

~:i°C:S ~~~~uit~~ ~b~~~~
Wed, 4:30 to 6 p.m. 453-3655.

• Career Services Resume Writing
Workshop, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Woody
Hall B-204, Vickie 453·2391.

1"brk.ctin; Din:-cror:
j.,~cl\lcNau
General Manager.

• Wildlife Society meeting with speaker
Bev ShofstaU, 7 p.m., Lawson 131, Suma
549-0239.

62901.S«oodO-l\,,t,g<
p.uJ.,Cul>ond,1,,ID.

~:ctssi~~h!at.r~ a~~ :oei~iu1J1c~~!~: ~~p~~:
ed.
0

• A 21-ycar-old male reponed he was the
victim of a strong-aim robbery at 1:10 p.m.

t~=~~n:=~~i~L~;iJ12':!~

~!uJ~:J:~t
e
approached by four unidentified males w:io

• Student Environmental Center and
Campus Shawnee Cireens meeting.
every Thurs., 6 p.m., Interfaith Center,
RSO Andrew 351·5959.

~~~~1~~3 ah~siaj~~~;h1s i~e;dt31i;J!:; tt~im
altercation but was able to flee without further injury. The value of the items were not
reported.

• Blacks In Communication Alllance
members meeting. every Thurs., 7 p.m.
Missouri Room Student Center, Erica
457:8197.

i~:~~ ~~: ~.~t'::ie~~~~~ii9.

• Saili!lg,Club·meeting. every Thurs., 8
p.m:; Activity Room A Student Center,
Kris7.90f!.

• Pharris B. Thomas, 34, of Chicago, was
arrested and charged with possession of
cannabis, 30 grams and und~r. at 2:16 a.m.
Sunday in Lot 89 north of the SIU Arena.
Thomas posted $100 cash bond and was
released.

In Mondafs story, "three RT productions

h~~~g~!id~~~: !;f~di;~EM;~~~~!~To~d
Saluki Radio Theater" and "River Region

• Windsurfing club meeting. every

ri1~J~~it~~~t~~i~2~~~:.
• Women's Services Career Exploration
for undergraduate women, Oct 11, 6:30
to 8 p.m., Pulliam Room 119, Jane • ·
453-3655.

~~--''1oC:n.
M.uliuboai";?:l'om...a.blc.
U..,....,y.CaroonJ,k,111.,

UNIVERSITY

•Afire was reponed in a trash c.:in at 12:50

• University Christian Ministries lis•
tening circle, Oct 12, 5 p.m.; · ,,faith
Center, Hugh 549·7387.

• circle K International volunteer orga•
nization meeting. every Thurs., 7 p.m.
Thebes Room Student Center, Tammi
529·8996.

IIL6290!.l'honc
(618)SJ6.Jlll;n<w1(u
(618)4S3-12«,adfu{618)
<SJ.32'9.Dom!J
) , ~ £ual ofl"><tt.

l\,t.un.u1rr.~all
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• Student Programming Council meeting. every Thurs., 5 p.m., StuJent
Center,
536-3393.

• College Republicans meeting. Oct. 11,
5:30 p.m., Mississippi R1>om Student
Center, Beth 529-2674, •

0840.

• Pre-Heallh Professions Association
meeting. 7 p.m., LSIII Auditorium Room
1059, Bryan 457-5316.

• AIDS Walk 2000 volunteer meetings,
Oct. 11 through Oct. 18, 7 p.m.,
Carbondale Newman Center, Kristen or
Ivan 453·5714.

• Assodation for Early Childhood
International (ACEl) meeting. Oct. 11, 6
p.m. Wham 219, Beth 687·5119.

• Healing Towards Wholeness Support

• Association for Early Childhood
International (ACEI) meeting. 4 p.m.,
Quigley 12_8, Beth 687·5119.

TRA\1SA.~CEL

American bible study, every Wed. 7 p.m.,
Ohio Room Student Center, Kudzai
529•7088.

• Ubrary Affairs PowerPoint, Oct 11, 2
to 3:30 p.m. Morris Library 103D,

• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries African:

• Zen Medilatlori sirent sitting. every
Thurs., 8:45 p.m., Interfaith Center, Jim
453-4786.
• Spanish Table meeting. every Fri., 4
to 6 p.m., Cafe Melange.

:~~~t~s;d~~::..7~~~~o~~~igi~s~grets
this error.
· Monday's cutline for the photo ol lhe home. coming king hac! the homecoming queen's
name missflelled. The homecoming queen is
Nikki Homsbeny. The DAILY E ~ regrets
the error.

GusBolk

All Women 18 & Over Should Have A Well
Woman's Health Exam Every Year!

Preparing 'for your First Pelvic Exam
(Presentation and Video}
Tuesday, October 10, 2000
12 noon - I :00 p.m.
Thebes Room, Student Center
(behind the dining area located near Subway)

This presentation will help you prepare for your first pelvic exam.
For more information, call the Wellness Center at 536-4441.
The SnJC Women's Health Clinic offers gynecological health care for
women by women. The hours arc Mondays (I :00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.) and
Tuesdays (8:30 a.m. - 12 noon).
For an appointment, call 453-3311.
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GUS
Says:

Did you know
that the DE has
provided daily
service since
April 19, 1962?

Co-Sponsored by

SIU.C Faculty Association
Association of Civil Service Empfoy_ees
Southern Illinois University
at Carbondale

Faculty Association IEA-NEA
618-997-1363
http://siucfa.org
. · . , , ••_,;)r'
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Self-help center offers
divorce class
The Self Help Legal Center of Illinois
is offering a Pro Sc Divorce Class at 6 p.m.
today in room 103 of Lesar Law Building.
The class is geared to assist people who
are conducting their own divorces. It will
focus on legal obstacles that may be faced
during a divorce.
There is no charge for attending the
course and it is open to the public.

Eboness pagea_nt winner
announced

.11:•sc D•Ulll'W' - DAILY EGYPTIAN

WHO IS THE FAIREST OF THEM ALL? Asaleana Elliot (left) is serenaded by Oscar Snow after winning the Miss
Eboness Pageant Saturday night. Elliot received a $700 cash prize and will move on to compete at the state level.

The winner of the 29th Annual Miss
Ebuness Page-ant is Asaleana Elliot. Elliot,
a fo.-shman in music business from
Bellwood, has "also participated in the
Voices of Inspiration choir. Elliot sang "I
open up my heart" by Yolanda Adams at
the pageant.

Speaker comes to SIUC to discuss personal growth
Pegine Echevarria

CODELL RODRIGUE%
DAILY EaVPTIAN

Who:Pegine
Echevarria,
motivational
speaker

Pcgine Echevarria wants Hispanics to realize
their importance.
·
Echevarria, a motivational speaker, is scheduled to speak today at 7 p.m. in the Student
What: Speaking Center Auditorium. She has served as a motivaon personal and tional speaker since 1986 addressing such topic:.•
as leadership, mentors, personal and professional
professional
success.
·
growth
.
,While Echevarria mostly concentrates on
When: Tonight at 7
~,_ \'.. :- ·
··' Hispanics and young women, her speech will
cater to everyone. She will focus on how SIUC
Wherl!: Student Center Auditorium
students can achieve personal and professional
growth and will also cover the importance of the
Education: Echevarria received a
role Hispanics play in society.
bachelor's from Hunter College in
Echevarria especially recognize.. their imporNew York, N.Y., master's in social
tance at college lcvd. ·
work from Adelphi University in ·
"The reason I speak to colleges and universiGarden City, N.Y., foreign language
ties is because this is the time for students to
certificate from Universidad de
explore as leaders and try. new things,"
Madrid and an Entrepreneurial
Echevarria said.
Certificate from Hofstra University in
Echevarria's encouragement of Hispanic stuHempstead, N.Y.
dents to recognize their importance coincides
with the theme of Hispanic History Month

Shioban Lawler, president of the Hispanic
Student Council, said Echevarria's success and
intellect is why she is a good choice to be a
..
speaker during Hispanic Heritage Month.
"This will help people see that not only are
there entertainers, but there are also intellects
and authors," Lawler said.
Echevarria joins Juan Andrade Jr., president
of the United States Hispanic Leadership
beiag 'Our voices, our choices."
Institute, and Eliamar Loza, collector of
"We wanted someone who could appeal to Mexican art, as a speaker encouraging Hispanic·
different ethnic groups," said Carl Irvin, coordi- importance and recognition.
nator of Student Development Multicultural
With Hispanic Heritage Month ending
Programs and Services who invited Echevarria. Sunday, Echevarria will serve as the last speaker
"We also wanted something inspirational and SIUC will feature for the annual celebration of
went with Hispanic Heritage Month."
culture. Echevarria wants many students to
Multicultural Programs and Services knew attend her speech because the topics she will disabout Echevarria through her many television cuss and the advice she gives can a/feet not only
appearances which include "The Ricki Lake Hispanics, but all student~.
Show" and "Good Day New York." In addition
"The choices you make can either help you
to television appearances, Echevarria has written grow or tear you down," Eche\·arria said.
three books including "Making a Difference: A
Leadership Journal." She was also the adviser.
µ
and associate editor of the well-known inspira- • FOR MORE INFORMATION ON PEGINE.: ECHEVARRIA
tional book, "Chicken Soup for the Teenage ANO HER WORK, VISIT www.PEGINE.r.oM
Soul."

UlilMMfi :1,, 34;114amM49

Faculty, civil service unions go public with protest
KAT£ MCCANN
CAILY EcvPTIAN

Months of frustration and dissent with the administration
regarding contract negotiations will culminate in a joint-infonnational picket today.
Both the civil service union and the faculty union· n:ached
impasse with contract negotiations \vithin the last month. Today at
11:30 ...m. in the Free Forum Arca the two join forces in protest.
The leaders of both unions stress that the reason for the picket is
not rebellion, but education.
"TI1e intent of the r:1,,:nt is to get both the campus community

· and the Canondale community know how their constituency feels
regarding the way they have been treated," said Faculty
Association President Morteza Dancshdoost.
Ruth Pommier, president of the Association of Civil Service
Emplo)i:es, said she takes no pleasure in today's demonstration.
"This is an act of desperation," Pommier said. "We are not.
anti-administration. We are pro-fairness."
Pommier called the administration's treatment of the civil service "immoral," and accused them of becoming desensitized from
lower-level employees.
.
"This is not :i pep rally," Pommier said in reference to the

picket. "These arc issues that impact people in such painful
ways."
Both the civil service union and the faculty uniou have voiced
strong objections lo the 3-percent salary raise offered by the
administration during contract negotiations.
Besides salary, the civil service union is demanding increased
days for sick leave.
1l1e faculty union has accused the administration of letting
the numbers of tenure and tenure-track faculty sag below reasonable levels, and an: demanding in their contract a restoration
of positions.

Bursar Office offers online payment to students
Waa

labeled "making a payment.• Once there, the stu- still had trouble making payments on time. TI1e Salukinct, students must t)pe in their identific:ition
dent simply fills out some information including a Bursar's Office also extended its hours until 6 p.m. number and PIN.
credit card number and e-mail address. The form
Larry Dietz, vice chancellor for Student Affairs
Since Kiikpatrick was hired a year ago, the
Ben Watters no longer has to stand in line at is processed and the bill is paid. A receipt is e- and Enrollment Management, is excited about the Bursar's Oflicc has been making SC\i:ral changes for
Woody Hall for 20 minutes to pay his bursar bill. mailed to the student. .
·
changes in the Bursar office.
efficiency. including the use of ccdir cards for payNmv he pays his bill online with a credit card.
Kirkpatrick said this is a large step for SIUC to
"[Kirkpatrick] is doing a terrific job and the ment. Kiikpatrick plans to incorporate tooch-rone
· "It's so much easier;" said Watters, an undccid- take because technology is increasingly important staff is investigating some creative ways for _stu- phone ccdit card payments in the future for those:
ed sophomore from Staunton. "You can get it to students.
dents to pay their bills," he said.
who do not ha,,,: Internet aca:ss.
done in 30 seconds."
"Students are so used to using the web," she
Kirkpatrick, who has a background in banking,
The; site reccMd 15 pa)ments the first \~~dThe Bursar's Office,· in conjunction with said. "It's a whole different generation - they're r.aid the Uni=sity has a responsibility to the stu- between Oct.1 and Oct.6.Kirkpatrickexpccts more
Infonnation Technology, updated Salukinet Oct. used to doing business that way."
dents to nuke itself available.
use noct month 2fier the nc:w bills are sent out with
1 to include the new web payments, allowing stuSIUC ~ only one of two universities in Illinois
"The philosophy in banking is customer set- 11 stltcment advatising the new form ofpayment.
dents to pay their bursar bill_ any time of day.
that allows students to pay their bursar bill onlinc. vice so fvc tried to take that philosophy an:I apply
The site will also allow Bursar's Oflice employees
, "They can paybill24hours aday,scvm diy, a' Western lllinois Qnivcrsity ~ up the process in it here," she said. "We're all here to save the stu- to help walk-in students.
·
\Yffi(,• s:ut1Jill l.{irkpatrick,ofthe Bursar'• Oflicc. ·"':Sep~, : ~ •., ' .: · , · .-: , .•. ·. .
. clcnts, and its important that we offer tl1ing, on •
"So we are available for issues that students need..
.
·- ·:. 'f!~e P.~\~,~~n_S"!~c~·-~·:;.-:-:Tl!e;i¥rl~¥~:~trick, who•.: ~caa~cdgc.\ •. . :··: ·i: : : : ·., · .. ·, tim:with.-~tricksaid. "We_h:n":the~ ,.·. :.·:.
, • • •_,students can mgri;on.~1th,~ •~~~n..~d ~, ~ ~ t l i c ~~
credit~~ , '.' Some srud,ents maybe ~ ~ t ~ ? : -~ as a U:IUVCrslty to?~ thcic things. We J~~- ;. ,· ~- .'
JIENNIPl:R
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I'm disappointed.
JAH QIJAJ(LESS

PACE 4

S.Ll:i h<.d onch, a.icr the 42-17 l?SS to Wcstrm Illinois
Unlvenity at the Homecoming i;amc S,runuy.

It'~ time to have a president that
do_esn't see agriculture as an
economic stepchild, but as an
important part of the economy.
GEORGE W. BUSH
GOP P"'idmtial candidat,, during his ,p=h Fnd,y ,1 the
W'Jli,mson C..nty Airport

The
DAILY EGYl'TIA
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something

to say?
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City Council shouldn't let
Woodlawn Cemetary fade away
Next to a major Carbondale thoroughfare, where been allotted S185,000 at a previous meeting.
traffic sounds fill the air at any time of the day or
The other council members favored the pursuit
.>fa tourism grant that could cover more than half
night, rests an important part of history.
Anyone who lives in Carbondale has seen it a
of the cost of the cemetery improvements.
million times, but may have never quite noticed it.
Approval for that grant proposal, however, is not
If motorists were to stop near Taco Bell, 412 E.
only unlikely, but it will potentially push back the
'Walnut, climb out of their cars, and
project by more than a year. The
head north a few paces, they would
mmlM{i-t{jrf@:~ application for the grant won't be
find themselves in a 150-year-old
submitted
until next August, and a
Renovation of Woodlawn
cemetery.
response for such a grant could take
Cemetery has won the
\Voodla•vn Cemetery holds 330
support of Carbondale · months.
stories with its 330 headstones. Men
In order to win the grant, the
citizens and the city's own
who died serving in the Civil War,
commission for preserving application would have to show
both from the North and the South,
that the cemetery would bring
Carbondale's history. The tourists
arc buried there. Freed slaves, just
to Carbondale for days at a
DAILY EGYPTIAN editorial
time.
·
over the Mason-Dixon line, are
board adds our support to
buried there. Children, men and
The last time the cemetery
the cause a:- well.
women who died of diseases that
received any money outside of reguhave long since been eradicated are
lar maintenance was in 1976.-Only
buried there.
a few months ago, these reasons were enough for
the council to allocate S185,000 to the site. Now,
This is a piece of history worth preserving.
The cemetery appeared on the Carbondale City
the project is effectively bankrupt.
Renovation of Woodlawn_ Cemetery has won
Council's agenda Oct. 3 for that very reason. City
Councilman Brad Cole, an ardent supporter of
the support of Carbondale citizens and the city's
improving the historical site, advocated the installa- own commission for presening Carbondale's history. The DAILY EGYPTIAN editorial board adds our
tion of a historical marker, military gravestones, a
support to the cause as well. Let a re-vote be taken
fence and a new sidewalk around its edges. After a
vote was called, Cole stood alone in favor of a
at the next meeting, and keep historic Woodlawn
Cemetery alive.
SS0,000 increase in the project, which had already

----------r1t&)1M•iit@...,__________
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Kudos for after-game cleanup
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This past weckrnd I was at the footb:ill g:imc and bilg:itc.
Although my friend. and I did not stay for the entire game when
we returned 10 tl12t part of cunpus later tll:lt c-,-cning. ii was
approximately 4:30 and C\-cryonc had left.
My friend. and I were shocked lo sec a bl.mkct of trash cover·
ing the an:a tll:11 the tailgating had been. We could not bcli= the
lack of= cur fellow students h.id for our cunpus. Howc\'cr,
when we drm-c by three hours later, we were shocked :,gain 10 sec
tl12t in tll:lt short time period m:tintCtullcc had already cleaned up
:ill of the g:ub:tgc. There w-.s not a piece missed!
My friend. and I would just like to say thank you to all of the
m:tintcnancc pcrsonnd by doing such a great job. Your work did
not go unnoticed.

Kimberly Wisniewski
junior in food anJ nutn'tion

(aLUJT@,iu.a!u) GM

fau 1453-81+/).
• Pl,as,induJ.,a

rJum,: numh:r (not far
publi.:azwn.) Snukrus
indu.l, y,·ar mid major.
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Letter writer shows double
standard in black and white
DEAR EDITOR:

I am writing in response 10 Brian Hardman'• letter in the
Oct. 4 l\lailbox. In his letter, Hardman explains that he was _
upset someone used the term "black" instead of"African·
American." He then goes on to explain why it is such a big
deal to him beginning with the slalcmcnt, "This may not be a
big deal to white America or to the DE writer, but it is 10
n1c."

I am outraged by this s1:11cmcn1. Because of the supposed
racial inc'luality he has personally undergone in his life, he

should refer to "whites" as "European-Americans." After all,
my people did not fight a war for independence from E,1:;land
just to be called "white" - a color.
He also makes the comment that people of Chinese ancestry were called Asian and those of Mwcan ancestry were
called Hispanic in the orticlc. Hardman is a senior in history
and has apparently forgotten that China is not the only coun•
try in Asia. The-same is true for Mexico and the other
Hispanic countries. I'm sure the author of the :irtlclc Ha:dman
W.tS complaining about had no ill-intent when he chose to use ·
the word "black.•
Mr. Hardman, I challenge YOU to think critically and
remember that other people in this country may be offended
by what YOU say.
Aaron Poole
.ltnior jn hiology

Blinders lead to a picket today
DEAR EDITOR:

I sci: that our new Prcsi,Jcnt already has put on his blinders.
President James Wa!kcr's comment, "I don't sec them as
major challenges" when referring to the disputes \\ith the Faculty
Association and the Civil Service En:plo)'CCS reflects the Board's
total contempt for its empl")-ces.
The Board's represcnt:itivc~ have a long history of treating
cmplo)'CCS with contempt. I was told by a previous senior administrator, "You arc an American. If you were any good, you w<>uld
have went someplace else."
: .
· · · , -·
If you want to stop the Board from disemboweling SIUC or
would like to learn more, the Faculty Association and tl1c Civil
Services Emplo)'CCS will be holding an infonnational picket in
the Free Forum Arca at 11:30 a.m. today
Come listen or join in.
J. Thomas Masden
au«iat, prcftrsor in physics

CLARK
Patrick is a senior
in radio and
television.
His opinion does
not necessarily
reflect that of the

being 11 mmcd
sourc~ of r.cu·s,
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Failing to score

with

SIU fans

SIU has just scored a touchdown with
about five minutes to go in the fourth
quarter to make the score 42-17 after the
extra point
. But only 200 of the 10,000 people in
attendance see it. The other 9,800 people
arc at the bars, finishing their kegs off, left
after the announcement of the
Homecoming King and Qyccn, watching
other football games, or pa.•sed out after an
all night 'drinking binge. Which briugs up
a riddle. "If SIU scores a touchdown and
no one is there to see it, docs it count?"
Most people will say who cares. Th:it is
the attitude that will ultimately doom
SIU's football program. This is the attitude
thr. University and the students have.
'•\"hat they sec are numbers and stats. They .
fail to see the hard work, pride and heart .
they put into every practice, every game
and every minute of their life. They do not
sec Nick Wafford pleading with his
defense to keep its head ue_and play ball
after that last touchdown. They do not see
Andre King's eyes swelling up with tears.
They also do not sec Tom Koutsos' tears
after the game.
Football is a game of emotions that
only few people will ever truly understand.
Or in the case of9,800 people absent
without leave after halftime, they refuse to ·
understand and then have the nerve to talk
bad about this program and say it should
be eliminated.
During the game I had a conversation
with one of the player's mother an<l she too
could not understand how people did not
care about the players on the field. It's
almost disrespectful. They do not deserve
that. They have earned it by being on that
field and playing a game that all of us
would love to play.
Justin Allen is a member of that team
and watched from the sideline bcc:iusc of a
scasonsending injury. When we talked I
could feel his pain in his heart as he
watched his team ultimately lose, but yet
he wished he were out there playing.
Would he have made a difference in the .
outcome?
I know he believes he could have and
bcc:iuse of that I feel he would hdvc, But in
the long run it is going to take the
University and its students to have the
same bcli:f for this to happen. They should
support Saluki football for the people who
play it, not for the numbers it produces.
I am going to make the same pica that
Nick Wafford made but challenge the
University and its students to keep their
head up and suy positive.
Watch the game this \VCek. give these
players the proper respect that they
deserve. They arc U)ing to represent the
University and its students. But it is hard
when both arc absent from games.
With no crowds, they have nothini; but
an emblem on a helmet to show who th:y
arc. To the players who read this, be proud
of yourscl£ I sure ~m.
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SEASON:
Rob Thomas, lead singer
for Matchbox Twenty,
performs at the SIU
Arena Friday night
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smile left an impression on many e\,:n her professors.
James E. Bramlet, assistant professor in science and arts, described

2000 •
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Boricic as vivacious and outgoing,
always upbeat. Bramlet said she ,vas a
good student, )1:t still seemed to be a
free spirit.
Bernard said Boricic had a "glow"
about her.
"I'll al,vays reme,nber that glow
and that smile," Bemard said.

International help coming for Yugoslavia
DANIEL RODIN
KNIOHT•RIDOER N£WSPAPtA&

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - The European
Union meets Monday to start lifting sar.. tions
against Yugoslavia, a mO\,: that economists in the
suddenly democratic country call symbolically
important, but not nearly enough.
"You cannot image our problems,• Srboljub
Antic, a member of an independent group of econo-

mists calleJ the G17 said after Nonvay pledged S18
million in aid for the nation's faltering health-case
system. "I don't know where to start."
'The country that Vojislav Kostunica assumed
control ofSatunlay night is expected to lose S1 billion next year, the G 17 group estimates. The a\'Crage
)=rly income is about S1,600. Unemployment, while
officially listed at 27 percent is closer to 50 percent,
Antic said. Foreign debt is estimated at S16 billion,
according to the International Crisis Group.

Now you can tool
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Enter for a chance lo win at your
local Council Travel office or at
cc;unciltravel.com
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Paintball is war.
So are these DAILY
EGYPTIAN reporters up
to the challenge?

Kelly Davenport,
Jennifer .\X!ig and
Geoff Ritter
report from
the front lines.

PHoros DY MINSOOK PARK

Megan Cre~ff ~ides behind a wooden barricade to avoid getting shot and looks for a chance to shoot back. ·

T

· ..

·•

other, said Brian VanMiddendorp, ~wne· of Outback Paintball,

here's some/hing oddly.fiJ.n abou/ playin.x jus~ofTRoute 13 in Carterville. . • ·
.
·
war as a lud. Same f!Oeifar colonng on t/Fe
ijeforc we could even write the word 'ball' on our sign,"
wall Th_row the two together, and you_.. VanMid~endorp said, "We had people going, 'Oh, when arc
have a sport engineeredfar 9-year-olds.
. · you opcrung up?"'
Itwaswiihthissamuhild~h
·
•
Outback Paintball - a fenced
favor that 1 approachtd myJint
....,,..,.."'""...,.,,,,.......,,...,. ==-,,,.--,.,.-, compound of tussocks, shacks and
paint/Jailing txptrim,t,./ooll.ing
:~~il~i.~ii,t
old Cadillacs-· opened last spring
/~rd to =shing around in
::r.d serves a diverse clicntele, from
tht dust with an actual 'Wtapon.
~-,.,-.,, .. _.,
6·ycar·olds . to: 60•year-olds.
But my giddiness turntd to
Although there are three other comuntasinm whm, ajitr arrivin{
mcrcial paintball fields in Herrin
at tht sitt, I saw gro-u,n adults
and Marion, Outback Paintball is
flashing war wounds to tach
.~hne onlyCosntuc doewnnte•. d ~nd operated by
othtr and toting guns that loohd
·· 51U(
/ill_Flash Gordon props.
· . · "You get people from the upper
Finally the timt came to slip
class and then you got those [that]
that ht/mt/ on, tak up arms,
·when they smile only show two or
• . and walk 0111 to /ht /ongjitld ef
three teeth," said Varu\1iddendorp, a
hunkrs lying under a smokysenior in engineering who's · never
gray sky/int. I could hw: the
without his •1 · Play. Paintball" Thfavy brtathing ef my lfamshirt. · ·
mates rising abavt the-pnvail.
,
VanMiddendorp said he's
ing silmu. Thm was no turning Brian !3aggott fires his paint gun. He has to get to tile bunker noticed lots more women pl:iycr::, :is
back now.
where four of his opponents stay.
, .
well.
. .
.
I quicl!y ltamtd that this isn't
·.
. . . .· .
· . · "They're not girls - they're
tht same kind efwar I playtd as a kid. In this gamt, you h/udfar • another paintball player,': he said. "When you put the mask on
your ,port, .'111d tht hlood comes in all dfffmnt colors. (Gtojf) .
·

People_ can't get enough of hurling looeics of paint at each

SZI: GLORY, PAGE 7

(Left) Or. Dale
Blaise deans up
. p~ints on Reid ..
.Burke's face at the
end of their game.
(Ueper left) Pastor
Jeff Gordon, felt,
•fills paiqt b.-:/1s for
Autumn Raitmiwa,
middl~ . Each per•
son has 100 balls.

A group of people from First lkptist Oiurch in Murp~ro play a two-hour long paint ball game at the 1jut1,ack Paint
Ball Groun? at CarteM1fe ::iunday afternoon.
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pounds and run on carbon dioxide gas, which
gives them enough juice to spit out the marblesized paintballs.
.
_
For precaution, players don black plastic face
it's just gray team or blue team. It's a whole other m.isks, anJ the guns have safety buttons and yelworld."
·
low barrel plugs to prevent accidental discharges.
The few injuries in the sport arc enthusiasmFor one afternoon, I Wal Ernest Hemingway. I
related, anyway, VanMiddendorp said. Like runwas Vietnam. I sa~•ed Private Ryan, with paint.
ning into something while looking the other
Crouching behind old wagon whuls and puking direction.
between cracks on up-endtd shipping pa/mes, I
"Paintball is one of the safest extreme sports
sweated so mu,h my h/onde ha,r- Christina
there is," he said.
·
Ag,,iltra would drool over- was plastered to my
John Folsom, a junior in wildlife science at
fau.
·
John A.- Logan Community College, started
And hypervmtilating into my Darth Vaderesque face playing about five years ago.
plate during t'ie game, I realized how -iwake lftlt.
"It's something you can feel original about
The zipping paintballs would tthhhhoooopppp
doing," he said. "It's exhilarating. It gets your
pas/ my tan, clipping the knee-high prairie grass.
heart going and your pulse up."
And as I pumlJrom my hiding pla,e, th~ lightPaintball games range from nighttime,
washedba1tltjield-dottea'
• ~ "Apocalypse Now"-style climiwithjunked can and scaly,
it!Ji(@M@:&jjj-~:..:_ nation rounds .to "take the hill"
,hipped paint lean-tosFor one afternoon,· I was Ernest · :md "capture the flag."
turned surreal Where was
"We even had a 'Rescue
the mustard gas7
Hemingway; I was Vietnam. I Elian Gonzalez' hostage game,
On :_hat day, I dripped
saved Private Ryan, with paint too," VanMiddendorp said with
mu,ous-likt orange paint,
a grin.
dirt and sweat, but I flit
· KmY DAVINPORT
exhilarated. On that day, the
DAILY E'.cYmA.'I rq,orttr
Strolli,;g offthe paintba/1
bell to/Idfar me. .(Kelly)
field, I flit the cool wind on my
sweatingface and I flit real. A
The sport staned when slap-happy ~ttle
sleeper inside ofme had awakened as I crawled
ranchers decided to turn the paint guns they
around, panic shooting through my veins like a
marked cattle with on themselves. Today, there
drug sprinting into myJr:nzied mind. I could
are professional paintball players and guns that · smell every decaying plant in thefall air, see every
cost anywhere from S20 to $200. Equipment
tiny mature crawling the earth. I flit real,fllt all.
rental at Outback costs about $20.
My aching musr/u reminded me of my existence. I
· The guns themselves weigh about three
will not forget. (Jmnifer}
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6
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· · Another shift agricul~ has had is a reduction
in the number of teaching assistants used. In 1992,
12 percent ofcredit hours were taught by graduate
students. By 1999 that number was reduced to 3
percent.
Arthur said the increase in. research funding
opened more rescarch-assistan: positions, and that
dee..~ the number of graduate students a\'ailable for teaching.
G:-aduatc students who_ teach agriculture are
limited to teaching laboratory sections of courn:s.
"We try to never have a course ta~1t by a
gra1uate assistant," Arthur said.
.
But not many .colleges have ~n able to
increase: the amount of credit hours taught by fulltime professors.
·
In the College of Mass Communications and
Media Arts, the amount of credit hours taught by
full-time· professors reduced by 26 pcn:cnt from
1992 to 1999. A large part of that jump was made
betwcen1998and 1999when the percentage went
froin 64 perccntto 54 pe=t. . : · .,
Jyotika Ramaprasad, intcri_m dean' ofMCMA,
· said · numerous full-time vacancies caused the
increase term farulty to be
in 1999 until per·
manent faculty could be found.

used

"[1999] was a parti~ly bad)'Cal' for us,"
Ramaprasad said. "The 2000 numbers will be better, I'm very confident."
Searching for permanent faculty is not always
accomplished quickly. The cnllege's search for a
. full-time instructor for interactive multimedia
classes lasted more rhan a year, Ramapr:isad said.
Another factor that contnouted to MCMA's :
' lack of full-time. lnstruction w.1.s an increase: in
enrollment. The collcge has incrcas..-d by 400 stu; dents in four years.
Ramaprasad sa:d since term faculty do not cam
as.~uch as a tCJ!urc:traclq,rofessor, more can be
hired with less money.Term pro:-essors also tend to ·
teach more classes, which is useful when enrollment requires more classes.
. "The only way ....-~ can deal with it, if the
administration doesn't gi\'e us permanent lines, is
to higher temporary people," Rar:iap:-asad said.
Before this semester MCMA did not have
··funding for term faculty. Because of increased
enrollment, the administration has increased
MCMA's faculty lines-to i11.:iude two term lines.
Ramaprasad said the term lines will help, but it
would be preferable if they \veic permanent. She
said the college is working to get the administration to com'Cft the term lines to permanent ones,
"We dcser.c to get these lines. Teaching 400
new studc.1ts is not a j,,kc," Ramaprasad said.
Interim Provort and Vice Chancellor for

M1NsooK PARK -
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Andrea Johnson puts on her mas_k and waits for her first battle to start.

Academic Affairs and Rcscarch Maigarct Wmtcis
said term people are the best option when there is
a surge in enrollment, because enrollment is
unpredictable.
"It gives us more flexibility,"Wmters said.
Because tenure-track positions are permanent,
it ;s harder to remove the position if enrollment
falls.
"Every time you hire a tenure-track person, if
that person works out, you're going to give th~m a
lifetime contract,"Wmters said.
Winters said numerous factors contnoutc to
why different colleges have inacascs and decreases
in the amount of courses taught by full-time professors.
'
Funding is a major contriliutor to the sit112tion.
Some colleges are able to obtain external funding
easier than others.
Also, the history of each college must be taken
into account, Wmtcrs said. While one rollegc may
receive a large donation, another may have multiple professors retire in the same year.
'1bcrc's a lot of uneven history,"\Vmters said.
. In the College ofEngineering, &4 percent of
credit hours were ~ught by tenure and tenuretrack professors in• 1992 and 1999, the second
highest percentage after the College of
Agriculture.
.
George S\visher,' dean of the College of
.Engineering, said the percentages are not rcprc-

=tativc of the number of tenure and tenure-track
professors teaching in the college.
Although the percentage of classes taught by
full-time professors has been mainuined, the
number of full-time professors has decreased..
What has increased is the amount of credit hours
each professor teaches, Swisher said. •
Term professors teach 13 percent of the
remaining credit hours in engineering, while the
University average is 20 percent.
There are two major causes for engineering's
lack of term professors and high percentage of
courses taught by full-time professors. Swisher said
engineerings strong research base requires full.
time professors because of the duties they am..· in
addition with te:iching.
"We try to get full-time people, because we
need them to work with studen~ and to do
rcsear-..h projects," Swisher said.
Another cause is the lack of engineers available
to teach in the area. The college cannot hire term
professors if none arc available.
"There are ,-cry few ·lcgrce-holding engineers
in this community," Swisher said.
R=h dollars and donations also supplement the budgets of the college. When corporations donate equipment, more funding can be put
into faculty lines.
·
"We've been pretty blessed with donations of
ir.dustrial equipment and software," Swisher said.
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you learn teaching alxwe high school is through an
apprenticeship," \IVintcrs said. "In a lot offields, it
doesn't matter the degree you have, ifyou don't the
expcrlencc, )'Oil won't get a job."
Dean of the Graduate School John Koropchak
ngreed that it is a v:tluab!e experience for i;raduate
students to be able to teach classes. He said it helps
the students develop teaching skills, people skills
and gi".'t:p-work skills that will be v:iluable in their
future.
The mLT.hcr ofcredit hows taught by graduate
studencs in some individual colleges and department, has increased during the past fcw'years. The
College ofMass Cornmwuaition and Media Arts
went from 13 pen:ent <>f the tottl number of credit hows being taught by gr~duate sn1dents in 1992
to20pen:entin 1!/99. The College ofLiberal Arts
has also been on the rise, going from 25 pen:ent in
1992 to 30 pen:ent in 1999, .
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Interim Dean ofMCMAJ}'Otika Ramaprasad
said the reason for this increase is the college's
increased enrollment. The college has recruited
more than 400 students to the Univt:mty in the
past four yearn.
!'We probably have more [graduate students
teaching] this year than we've had, partly because
our enrollment has gone up," sh:: said. "We try not ·
to do that in this college. If we h:n-e classes open,
we try to bite term faculty."
DeanofCOLAShirleyClayScottsaidtherolJege uses a lot of graduate students, esp:cialjy in
enny-Jcvel English courses. The English
Department has abou~ 85 graduate students teaching classes. The students go·through a two-week.
training session in the fall before beginning teach~
ing.
"They're veiy carefully trained and supeni.<ed,"
Scott said.
Scott said using graduate students also allm,'S
the college to offer classes at a cheaper rate and in
smaller sections, so students get more pexsonal
attention.
·

She was placed in the teaching position after long
time professor of the course James Kelly was promoted to acting associate dean ofMCMA late this
summer.
Ibroscheva said she was worried and s.1rprised
about blang on the position, but felt comfortable
teaching the courre.
"It w;is something I was willing to do even
though l knC\v it would be a lo: of work and
resporistoilit};" she said.
Even though Ibroscheva does net have a professor title, she said she knO\\'S the material very
well.
.
"I feel comfortnble with the idea that it's a class
I arnveryfamiliarwith,"lbroschevasaid. "This is a
really unique chance. l gain experience I probably
woulMt [otherwise] be able to get."
Though Ibroscheva said she is fully capable of .
teaching the cowre, she still believes die class
should be taught by a professional who has gone
through th1e en~ hiring process.
"I'm nying to do the best job that I can so that
students get what they have paid for," she saidl

Richard Wheeler, dean of the Graduate School
at the University oflllinois at Umana-Champaign,
said a lot of graduate students are used to teach
English courses at the U ofl as well. He said that
it is definitely a way to save money bemuse the cost
ofhaving graduate students teach is much less than
that of tenure or term faculty. At U ofl, about 29
pen:ent of the tottl number of credit hows are
taught by gmduate students.
"You have a cost savings with no real loss of
quality," Wheeler said.
Wheeler said he doesn't think being taught by
a graduate student takes away from the undexgraduate edUC1tion. Often, graduate stu~n_ts are better
equipped to teach the enny-level courses bemuse
they have recently studied them, Wheeler said.
"In many instances, they are among the best
teachers we have,• he sa'.d.
Elza IbroscliC\"a, a graduate student in journalism, is one such student\'mo is teaching an undergraduate course this semester at SlUC. Ibroscheva
began teaching "Graphic Commwucation~ after
beingagraduateassistantfortheclassfortwoyears.
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LQOking-for Fun??!!:
Try one of these great lnstrucHonal'
Programs offered at Hle Rec. Center~

1

Ballet
Meditation
Yoga
Pilates
Intermediate Workout
Al Chi
Modern Dance
Chi Power Body Sculpting
Tai Chi Programs: Development, Relaxation.
Sword, and Self Defense
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and Personal Training.

For more lnformatton, please call 453-12
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A "FAM]l;'1Wi;;~K~NP i;;\7i;;NT,
PAR~NT5 \!OT~ FOR 1H~1Rf'A\?ORIT~.ART!

, New sessions start the week o~ -.
~-- ( ~ Monday, Oct. 16 1~~

---✓PLUS... we always offer Massage_s
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Bookmark our website at: www.siu.edu/-olrs \

Appliances
REFRIDGERATOR; 1 YR, 1265 ~-;J,.
er/dryer $250, dorm fridge $35, 25•
color 1V $140, 20 • $70, a/e, small
$75, latReS195457·B3n.

, lndu1~ut~~~~J ~~'3:tia~:
'Oates ta publish
·
'dassificotian·wanted
•Weelid';;J!i,4.;0) plione .

i

; FAX ADS are subject ta normal
' deadlinCl. The Daily Egyptian

: ~o1,l/; o~~~d~n~~:;J:,"J;;!y
0

'wANTcDTO BlJYve,i.ides and

REFRIGERATORS, FROST FREE, Sl35,

~:.if
oo:~s:; !~:•i::::~ or
$150 end up; RUar, 724·4-455.

motorcydC:!o, running or r.ot, .$25 ..
;S300, wanted Escx,m, coll 724·

7980.

· 93 MERCEDES, 190=·2.6, fully loaded, good cxmditlon, $8400 ol:.:, ~,,11
529·8485.

~Jgt~oi'~~~~;.tYt~y ' Stereo Equipment
efectronic items, je-welry and more.
lluy/Se!I/Trode, Midwe>! Co,h, 1'200
W. M<1in, 549·6599. - ' • :

Homes·
90 NISSAN 2.dOSX SE, 5 -~. red, luily

ATTRJ.,CTIVE, FRESHLY REMODELED

loaded; new tires, muffler, exc cond,

3 bdrm home, nicet dean area,
fenced back yd, $59,950; Woyne

$2500 obo, coll 351·7163, I,, mess.

Qualls, 529-261? or 529·21A2.

~:~~:-~:~t~~;{:u':i is~::sru:·Jff.~bdrm.i~!a~·
ANNA, 301'E lewis, 2

n.,;,,

...11. $2850. 549-4682.

1991 FORDAEROSTAREXTVAN,
V6, auto, all cptions, ext cond;
$3000, 684·6838.

Parts & Services,
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
mechanic, he makes house coll,, -457·
7984 or mobila 525·8393.

Motorcycles
78 KAWASMJ, 1<Z6500, loab ~nd
runs great, must seel $950 obo, 965·
2362.
·

Mobile Homes- •
BRAND NEW 3 bdrm, 2 bcrt!,. 16 ft
wide, $19,900, used homes from $1
& up, Tlio Crossings, UOO N Illinois,
N HiAhway 51, Carbondole.

Furniture
QUEEN SIZE MATTRt:SS set, quilted
top, neww/ll'·""'rwcrranty, never
used, .iill in plastic:, ret,,il price $639
wiilsell !or $195, call573-651-8780,
cnndeliver•.

IAYAWAY Nr::Nv FOR CHRISTMAS,
20% DOWN; electronics, ,lereos,
bike>, housewareo, jewel,y, Midwest
Ca,J., 1200W.Moin,549·6599.

Musical

t~;~~!.'::(.~

::Zm":iaiied
project, serio1.,s inquiries onty, 734~
1805, ask for Matt.

WWW.SOUNDCOREMUSlc:coM .
We con videotape your graduation or
special event!· Salt:), service, reiltals:

61 B·-453:3248 •·
DAILY EGYPllAN
BUY AIMOSl" ANYTHING, lcyaway
now for Christmas, 20% down, elec-tro~ics; ster~, bikes, h':'~s~r~,

Mid West cash 1200 Wust Main,
549-6599.

Pets & Supplie~
HORSES BOARDeo;·coMPLETE lacil·
ities, full core, tvm out, $180/mo,
549• 1209 befof~ 8pm.

Elecfro.nics,

ROOMMft:r'E°NEEDED TO live with 2
grad students, $183/mo plus utilities,
earp:,rt, yard, w/d;avail now] 618·
56~·8008.

Sublease·
FEMA!.E ROOMM,\TE NEEDED, qui,t
townhouse in Carbondale, avail
_imm~, ~tr618-J57·5497 ev~inQ!,
SUBLEASER NEEDED, 315 S Oakland
Oec-Aur,, 2 1/2 bdrm, ,pocieus; lg·
dean, good cond; ~II,

3s~6j(d,

SUBLEASER NEEDED, MALE/fEMAtE,
·nice spacious h0u$e, January :,hru ~. diris 351·1642. ·

. HORSES BOARDED, PASTURE, :.tall
care,

tock ro:nn, nice and new, out·

, door arena, $75, 985-3116,"· ·

Miscellaneous

~~J::~:;~!;-;~~~~'
::'PIT:..: . "TOP
SOILDELIVERYAVAIIA!llE
tlon, $100 Acoustic Guitars, plenty ol
NOW, coll Jacob's Trucking at 687·
Climitcls in stock, coll 457·56.dL ·

ROOMMATE NEEDS); 3 bd,,;, apt,$226/mo, util ind, dose to campus;
:dean avail immed, co_ll 529·01 U.

3578 or 528-0707,
CALUNG CARDS, CEllULAR, Lo"!! ·
Distance International Colliag, · ,
www.CoUinRC':'rdsUS.cam ' ',

N~ B~LOlt-K; ~TERIALS, 3/8 in .
p~d; Framin9 material, J/4; ·
2/6, 2/10, & 2/12; sidin~6 h

~;r.:~:i,]~ts,~~I~t~t. 6~~~- &
3413hrniess.

SUB LEASER WANTED ASAf', 10 min
from cam~s; hi,toric district, recently
=node!ed, qui el area, 529·1620. · ..

CLASSIFIED

nou·aamn
FOR RENT, HOUSE, 402 E College,
unlum, 3 bdrm, a/c, and "FPI, slud"enl>prel, no pel>, 457-5923.

Apartments
---------1

ARE YOU CONNEOE~
internet users needed
$500-$850 weekly
www.all-ebi::.com

C'DAI.E AREA, NICE 3 bdrm, 2 baih,
large living room & l:i'chen, c/a,
$450, lease, deposit, 867-2653.

WANTED: 29 serious people 1o
lose Weight Fostl
All Natural!
Rosuhs Guoronteedl
1-360:337-1095

Mobile Homes

www leelbodyperfect not

---,..,,..........,.......,....._ _ _ _.....,, 2 BDRM, FURN, SIU bus, a/c, 1rcsh

each t bonuses. f/T, P/T.

~:;:p~es~ ~o~~i~~oronteedl
send one s!ar.,p to: N-72, 12021
Wilshire Blvd, PMB 552
Los Ani;eles, CA 90025.

VISIT

lHE DAWG HOUSE,
TI-IE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONUNE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
http://www.dailyegyption.com/d' house.com

1 BDRM, 1205 E Grand, buih in
2000; 0\-ail immed, w/d, d/w, fenced
deck, ceiling fans, large dosel, break·
fast bar, cots considered, $450/mo,
457•8194 ar529·2013; Chris B.

AmNTION NEED OVERWEIGHT
people lo lose 20-400 lbs, income
apporl\Jnily also avail 888·404·1855.

BRAND NEW, 1 bdrm ot zij OS ill,
avoilJan, w/d, d/w, fenced deck,
breakfast bar, cats considered, S450,
457-8194 or 529-2013, Chris B.

~\J~,!f~~~/j;,ic~felu:ie!: 2
waler, sewer, Ira.sh pick-up and lawn
core w/renl, laundromat on premises,
lull-6mc mointenan~ sar,y no eels,

BABYSITTER NEEDED, MARION area,
starls Oct 31st, new lo area, call col·
lec1, (?34139A-0576.

··
· ·
NICE, NEWER; 1 BDRM, !um, new

~~~~PJ.:'~'6l'lfpj,~ls7~t5,
· P.oxanno Mobile Home Peick, 2301 S ·
. lflinoisAve. 549-4713.

FUU. TIME MAINTENANCE man
needed, 'must be bondable, proficienl

~ii.;s~{'~:l~9~~~i/o pols,

.M--OVE-IN_l_O_D-AY-,-dea_n_lb_d_rm_,-A1_.A
s Graham, no pels, $225/mo, 529·
3581.

1

~TI~;~N!~5~~'./g96~

·pcm

·

LOYaY"JUST REMOOEI.ED 1BDRM

Waifs P~, 213 S Court, Morion.

------------------~
'-~~?£59<z._~t"f'!J;'~t~'J'!.
TownhQuses, '·'

AFRICAN & FRENCH BRAID, any style
)l'>U wont,

TIM'S TILING, ceramic rile in.stallction,

~~~::Jl~.ar~~:nr·r:'~bl~n
rates, 529·31-44.
··
·

~;~nt Xaoo:J°ii~~;/:
~~::~(:i·ol.~~:.otical•

COOOAll~ER~ER, P/T evenings, ex•
perienceonly,collTresHomhres457•
330B8omt?noononly.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . NICEl, & ~rm,ava~n,;,,. by_
2 3
SIU&logan,woter&tra.shind, 1·
293 44 7
S00·
' !> , rent ne,i.
2 BDRM, AVAIL now, fully furn; c/a:

~ & . 2bd $475
.·
$480/mo~~~~t a:.~/c, wid laun·
<!ry, yr lease, no pets, 529-2535.

av~

vocations com

-SP.;..RI_N.;...G_BREAK--R-EP_S_N-eed_od_lE-o-rn-:-.

~;ti:t :i:::.c:~:i~'::··

WEDGEWOOD HIUS, 2 bdrm, !um,

2 BDRM; BREHM
,w/d, d/w, Cl'i!,
ing funs, privole fenced deck, garden

don. Coll Sun Coa,t Vocations for a

. FINANCIAL DlffiCULTIES?
RAISE $1600-S7000 + GET FREE
No Credit/bod aedit~
•~!·n!·!'!rt~l.!1?.~!~~0
Wecon help!•
investment and a small or:,:,unt of 6me
Coll 1•888-816-0854.
from "fO'J or your dub. Qualified co11ers receive'a free gift just for calling.
WIIDUFEJOBS $8·19/HR_+ Federal
Call today pl 1·800·808·7A~2 x _80, ; Benefits. Pork Rangers, Security, &
PARTTIME'BARTENDER needed,
1
:
~ 2239, 8om·9om; local not llU0r.
Court, Mori.on.
--,---'---:---:-..;...,-~ · CAI.CUWS HOMEWORK? chtt for
0
st
~:i1!'i!1?:;';J
ep-

~'.'c:!;/~f~ !.:~w~';:,;;\

~.fr>'

t:~~1'9ts~~~13: <:Mi)

~

1

apls ,fill availobloll Bonnie Owe_n
529
M!P"t, ~16_ E Mai.Q,
•
. 1 BDRM; A/C, fum, water &lrcsh
--,-,------,----,---,--J ind, 1 bloclc fromS!U; avail now, coll
549 0091
HERRIN, 2 BDRM, 1l balli, 30 min
'
•
•

:\',:'.:~.s~~~:,ra!~~<:;::~.
. free brodiure and ask how you can
organize a small group & Eat, Drinlc,

easy$ and travel free! 1·800-367-

:!~!it:Ji~cat:it:°~k~i~a:
Leaming Tree in~e Loke!and Bopfist
Church, 7 19 S Giant Gly Rd.

SHADY 2 BDRM, W/D, P.,001, spa,
garden, extro lg yd, no pols, 2 mi
souih of SIU, avail Oct, 457-2413.

don & Florido. Travel Free and Earn
Cash! Do it on the Web! Go to Studen!Cily.com or coll 800-293· 14A3 for
info.
,

Travel Free & Earn Cash! Coll 1•888·
711-4642 or e-mail soles@suncoast·

~P-;iffi~iil'll3iJ I

AFFW lffT, 2 bdrm from S225·
~~.J!~k,
Chuck's r.en1ali, coll
2 BDRM, UNFURN, pets ok,
$ 7 35/mo, ca!I 457-5631.

:~;~icl,~~n:t:.14211':.°'

BARlENDERS MAKE $100·$250 PER
NIGHT! NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!
CAllNOWll 1·800-981·8168 ext
9046.
-

NICE2bd
~ ___ 'led 2 ,h
mo",nten·ancerm,;onnSI rbernoausro•ute,'s2"4or
and UC oor mon!li. 549-8000.
..

-·---,----,------

~2s?.:;.~~~~Wt2T"·

from
----------,----.,-~I
UNR.IRNISHED l BDRM(3 ROOMSi;
~~-~91and; students pref, no pols,
....,
_,.....;._...,..._..,.,..-:--....,...,-I
_
SEVERAi.HOUSES, DUPJ.EXEs: and.

processor, for free information e-mail
mi;hpublications@hotrnoil.com.

allordable and profession·
ollv done, for appt coll 549-1656
29
d_a_le_,ll...;.~..,..-0-.l-·--,-,...,...;.._- I, STEVE lHE CAR DOCTOR Mobile meTHElAKRANDlfARNINGTreeis
chanic.Hemakeshousecalls,457" ' - 1· tio" for
;._ti
7984ormobile525·8393.
r::~i~:m;c«;eo~er ~~a1ifi~-m•

2--BID_R_OO_M_Al'TS_,_noor_S_IU-,lu-m-,-_,-._.,._,

a/c, ample parking, trash rcmovol
ind, from $475/rno, 457-~22.

Canam. Jamaica, Bahamas. Maza~

EARN THOUSANDS USING aword

1252 or www.sprinRbreakdired.a,rn

~mt;\:!~:~ ~~::!n;n':i"!1.
1;2 BDRMMOBII.Ehomes,S195· ·
·
.
~T~~9-~ 'o';ter/trosh ind, no peis, ~~;bJ!'6887'1: D1~2.E~,t~.
4

- y··d • 1 2bd· - - I,;
COUNTR
- ' eon,,g
rm,un
4251m,
mo,

Spring Break! Deluxe Hotels, Reliable
Air, Free Food, Drinks and Pomcsl

$1,000'sWEEKLY!I

·!>ruff envelopes at homo for $2

pickup, Frosl Mobile Homes, 1214 E
Pleasanl Hill Rd, -457-8924.

1 & 2 BDRM, ClEAN, w/d; a/c,
$250-$325/mo, water/lrcsh, 1200
S~oemakcr, M'boro, <157-8798.
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BMlTEND~,PARTTIME,willtro:n,
exc l"'/,Jol,n,ion City, 20 rnio from
C'cle:e, c:all ?B2·9.d02; ·

$260/mo, Bel-Air Mobne Homes,
529 1422
'

WANTED DEUVERY PERSON, own
c~r, neol oppeoronce, pqrt-time,

1%.~~~

B.

BRAND NEW 2 BDRM mobile home,
~i:s~222°W
hours,
fullyfum,w/d;c/o;d/w, $500/mo,.
- - - - - , - - - - - , , , , - - - ! 11V0il Oct.1, llel·Air Mobile Home.,,
LEGAL ASSISTANT, EXC filing and
529•1A22.
• computer ,kills req, reply ta P.O. Box
2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE, _appliar,a;.,

. tst:i1t~1:~e~:per.,
3S1-06~0 alter 5pm &weel.i,nd, or 1v

---.---"!"'..:" ---. ·_

--~-"!"'.

.. - . ·. Duplexes .

SD~.

·.

1
UNFURN;2miSofS!U,no
rt,mi:::i;l~~'.!~il
SPl'JOUS 2 BDRM.w/garoge, foun·
d,y, Giant City, 3 acres, pon~, no
pols, $650/mo, 549,9247.
NEW 1 BDRM, Fir,;pboe, goroge,
many ~s, on lale, 7 rr.in from SIU,
sorry no pels, avan·row, 5-49-8000.

UKENEW, ilxlrm; il balh, c/a,

1206,C'dale,JL62903-1206.

~~-Q6bf~:~~l~ton, no pel>,

SITTER NEEDED FOil 2 children, Mon,

http://home.GlobolEyes.net/meodow

r~:~~

2 BDRM, PETS OKAY, $250/mo,
available immrdiotely, locoted on
Woiren Road, 529·11A8;

. IN C'DI.LE, MECHANIC ~nted FT or
PT, commission considered, coll 967·
· 4757 anytime.

~

NEW 2 IID?.M, 2.5 botht, !,,.;ween
C'dale &M'boro, NO PETS, qu:et
area, $650/rno, coll 549·2291.

Houses

READY TO QUIT SMOKING
We have a 90% sucoess rote &
'pay SS00'.$600 for your time.
·Women & men sir,ohrs 18·50

EARN WHILE YOU lfARN
You ore innovative, aea!rve, interest..

~!1ft::.~:~•j.:;:,1;:Jbyrch.

::."1:i,.:,":~
:i:"~ ~vh~~r:,t
tributes ~oomc-successful. No in·
:.tr:~i=-~~'
br~!°fonnation
on !Iii, l~crative Portemship PfO!lram.

2·3 BDAA\ 509 No~kloni ni~
area, porch and yd, energy effic,

~2~~9:rity dep; $600/mo, 91A· [~z, ~~~~~~~~;~¥~¼
t,.1-·

1

~w:physbofo~. , ;':

;~;t~~ ~~ii!~
-2-BD_RM_W_/-up-sto-irs. .;..stu-d-io,-5-bl-,-~d:-,--s- 1 I
frcm'SJU, lease & dop, $500/mo, coll
Must take house the date it
~49·1646. ·
•
. is available or don't calh
~~~Jf!;n~~~s~t~/Ar:l, ·
w/d hoolups,529·1820, 529-3581.

No ~_c;f,tSion_s._ .
5 2 9 <) 1 3_

1

P'z-c>p,Oz-t:.::sr

.&,, Q_uads Apartmcnls
A.,ndy<\Vdlacc
Scf,iffi"5 ~pcrty ~nagcmrnt
<WoodJujf/<{Jnh'<l"SitI 4falf
9'13 <Jtrn1a[s
g'lin, f:1,or, ApartmrnlS
arsnall ~cd ApartmcnlS
ar&ondal, 'Housing.com
g'lapc:r <JtrnL1[s
'oadtliff,1 Apa11mrn1s
nis Simpson ~lals

lo

SMOKERS EARN QUICK

CASH
•
EARN $200-$300Participot;ng in smoking reseo~.
.Women &men smokers, 18·50
· •yeai, old, wlio quolily and com·
ple!e the s!u:ly, are needed to participate ln smoking research. Ouol•
i!icotions de!ent1ined by screening
pn,ces" Coll 453-3561 today!

C::,-.z-'b-c>~'::''U·-

ed in life long eoming ond in need of

saeening process. non~tudents

~-

~~---

~,A.;.~(Gr

laIQ~S..E....

o steady.5:<Jurce of incom~. Act now., ·
i(s time lo get involved in a successful
business venture. Join 1'Ur Portneishr

;r.'~ru';/;; ;;~~~~J,~ col'lplete

AVAll NOW, .4 bdms, a/c; ceiling.
fans, newly remodeled; 503 S Asli,
5-49-4808, coll 10 om-A pm.

2I\DRM HOUSE, .;:..~;i 11/i, ,pa~

Advertise in tfte

- •1 - - - - - - - : - : - - , - - • •
-•
• ·

welcome, coll 453·3561 today!

DESOTO, 6 NJ Norih of C'dol-l, quiet
2 bdrm, all elec, w/d hookup, deck, _
ova~ Nov I; $375 + dep, 867·'052
or 867-2227.

J;;,19~: 11pm in our

HELP- WANTED -

,

.· the DdlyOnline
Producer
Egyplha ls loollig
a
aatd Oalbt.c l'rod;cato fill iiniy

, pcsl!loL ~dioaldbclR!atskdlaco=blDll.gac-nudtke
! wt piccd worldoftlchtmct r.udldllc11mb'! carollcd hut
• last 6 mdlt loun at sroc. n: cudll.atc dioald lam tk follaw!ag'

Nice 4 bedrooi;n apt.
with 2 available,b~drooms.
i ·. Currently occupied by only
2 others. Call us·for details.

;.
:
i

1
'

.

.

-Pursue a degree in joumalism/radio-tv or rela1ed field
-Solid news judgement
-Above average writing and grammar sl.ills
-Knowledge of the Internet
-Basic knowledge oflffi!Land web publishing tools
-Flexib!e schedule
-Abili1r to work on deadline and en long-term pmjcas
-Knowledge of Photoshop Is :i plus

1k Oallstlr.JducnillkltlJClll}k wmclignalhgam iiu!l&lkUf,
"fJtil!Jgoz&.ccmalns,l'llrilqwltil'IJO!lfflWcd}lmCll!m~• _·

scmlqadpkllqwirccn,i. n(~lvdica-.illkiskaltofflll:uiprtdict
·brallqunwwcti01~ptoJccU., 1\cfll)ll1tusioaUklillqw
zhkultm.a1cftmtu4kd.lalogl:s1afqtldlynd~lll:d.a:eToapjir,mmpltleaDEEmploJ'mcma;,pliatioo,ml!abtcitthcOECtistomaSmn
dcsl.1259fnlltllli:nk21ioo! euUing. l1t2SC!:,crify the positlonJllll 11t2PPljmgfo,oo

thc:;,pli<>!ioo. Formon~onmtioti,allwa:Spcm:itS¼-rn1,mZ2&.

1-

NEWS
COMICS

Shoot Me Now

Sti,ck World

-. "Mc.m, can i

sieep

at Brandi.'s house

toni.gl:it?.••• 01: course her parents

·

Doonesbury

are home"."

-

by Gai'ry Trudeau

by Jack Ohman

l R~l,\.Y 11-IIN~ I C~U~T
1Ht: A<.nt\G, 6UG. 'Wl-\;l'l I.
Vi>.~ 'l-101\l'ING AS : A~
\;}{TR~ ON ,, SU81JIVOR ~

~~~--:----::-~~

1-,~~.1$
•

: SFul!-IQ,sesa;o
8Pasti,ecr
I
ha)1ie!d
; I~ Pem:o!iol

basebal
15Memoooal!air

'

i :~

~~-ear'

imi,;,,_~:!!l:l!;rt-r""Cf:'"r•t-1~,,,r,~+-+-i

ffi'i,~~Han;;+:-Hln.l~c-'r.+-I

: : ~ - ~ .r,,.;'11_
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•
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SPORTS

DIILimmn

SALUKI SPORTS

NOTES
SIU women's hoop tryouts
There wiU be tryouts for the SIU women's basketball tc:im Sunday from 2 to 3 p.m. at the
Recreation Center for .anyone interested in walking on the tc:im for the upcoming sC:tSOn.
For more information contact Alex Wcllmaker
at the basketball office at 453-5448.

Drury, the defending NCAA Division II
national champions, was no match for the Salukis.
Derck Helvey, Matt Munz and Luke
Wotruba won two events each, while five other
Salukis had first-place finishes.
• 'dvey won the 1000-yard freestyle and the
SW-yard frcesl}·lc, Munz won the 200-yard individual medley and teamed ,vith Come Prozcsky,
Wotruba and Chrysanthos Papachrysanthon to
win the 400-y.trd medley relay.
Wotruba also picked up a ,vin in the 100-yard
butterfly, while BJ. Bourne placed first in the
200-yard freestyle, Da,id Parkins won the SOyard freestyle and Danila Luna won the 100-yard
backstroke.
The Salukis return to action Saturday for the
Missouri Valley Conference Relays in Springfield,

Peoria Monday._ TI1e annual tournament, hosted
ty Bradley Universil}; featured 36 holes Monday
and 18 holes to.lay.
The tc:ims competing in the tournament
include the host school Bradley, Northern Illinois
University, Butler University, Western Illinois
University, Chicago State University, the
University of Wisconsin-Green Bay, Saint Louis
Uni,-crsity, Southeast Missouri State University
and Creighton University.

Saluki men pou11d Drury College in dual
meet
Men's golf team competes iii l'all .Coif
Finishing first in 10 of 13 events, the SIU
Classic
.
·men's.swimming and diving te:tm hammered
The SIU men's golf team opened play in the

2000 Fall GLlfClassic at Kellogg Golf Course in

£:\AY

Turnover
troubles

Illinois
S t a t e
ul;;ATt!"':totcs
University
has
out•
gained· its
opponents in yards the past three
games, but dropped :ill three contests.
Founec:1: turnovers in the past three
contests have led to the Redbirds'
demise. Illinois State ranks last in the
Gateway in turnover m:ugin with a
minus 13 mark.

The battle of the b;icks continues
Saturday's contest between SIU and
Western Illinois University featured the
top two running backs in the Gateway,
· as Saluki back Tom Koutso1 outrushed
Leatherneck s_tar Charles 1'h:up 173 to
107. Tharp, however, scored three
touchdowns to Koutsos' one as his
· Leathernecks defeated SIU 42-17.
While Tharp leads the Gateway
with 780 yards for the year to Koutsos'
703, the Saluki back has played one less
game than Tharp and is averaging 10
. more yards a game than Tharp:

I
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Drury College 133-94 Saturd:./ in Springfield,
Mo.

2,000 and counting

.
Pc;nguins to dmp to 0-2 in the
Western Illinois ·running back Gateway.
Charles Tharp eclipsed the 2,000 yard
barrier for his career ,vith 107- yards .- and the Penguins keep rolling
against SIU Satunfay. Tharp now has
With their 14-12 win in Normal
2,091 y:rnb for his circcr and ranks Saturday, Youngstown State remains
sixth on Western's all-time rushing list. perfec: for the season at 5-0 overall and
2-0 in the conference. The last time the
Austin Powers
Penguins started the season 5-0 was
Southwest
Missouri
State 1997 \\nen they won the I-AA
University
quarterback
Austin Nati_onal Champiol}ship with a 13-2
Moherman connected on 21-of-24 record.
passes for 265 yards and two touchWith :mother road vict0ry
downs against Indiana State University Satutday, ·Youngstown State cxteudcd
Satutda}: Even more impressive was its road winning streak to eight games,
the fact that Moherman completed his datir.g back to Sept. 11, 1999 when 1-.
first 20 p:iss attemfts, breaking a A Western Michiga:1 defeated YSU.
Gateway recc:-d set back in 1986 by Tl1" Penguins have not lost a road conScan Payton of then-conference mem• test in the Gateway since Nov.. 14,
1998.
ber Eastern Illinois U:1iversity.

Homesick

First tim~ for everything

The 37 days between Illinois State's
Aug. 31 home opener and last
Saturday's c!ate with Young.tow,, State
University represented :he longest inseason stretch withm:t a home game in
the 105-year history of the program.
The Redbird~ lost 14-12 to the

Western Illinois quarterback
Frisman Jackson became the first
quarterback in Western Illinois' I-AA
history to rush for 100 yards in a game:
Saturday, whidt was aided by a 77-yard
touchdown ruri in t!1e first quarter of
the SIU-Western Illinois matchup.

Mo.

Saluki women !all to Drury College by two
points
1l1c SIU women's swimming and diving tc:im
lost to Drury College in a dual meet by two points
Saturday in Springfield, Mo.
The Salukis won four events and placed three
or more s\vimmcrs in the top five in every event.
Meara Modlich captured first place in the
one-meter dive, while Breanne Hay won the
three-meter dive. Amy Legner claimed the 100·
yard breaststroke victor}; and. Brooke Radostits
won the 100-yard backstroke.
The Salukis ~tum to action Saturday for the
Misso•tri Valley Conference Relays in Springfield,
Mc
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competition. No one is underemphasized because depth is so
important."

as the Salukis travel to Murray
State University for dual play
. against the Racers. The dual format to be played Wednes~ay is
similar to that which will be
incc,rporated in the spring season.
The structure consists c-f six
singles matches and four doubles
matches that ,viii continue
throughout the day.
"This is a push in the rig,1t
direction because it will help us
develop a tcar,1 concept that is
crucial in the spring," Auld said.
" "Everybody is _important in team

TENNIS NOTE:
The women's tennis te= will be
sponsoring· the second annual
L::w School Tennis Toumarnent
Friday. The S10 entry fee for students includes a one-hour clinic in
which SIU tennis players will give
basic instructions. Aftcnvard, a
small tournament that fc:itt.rcs
students versus professors will
begin \\ith three different lcvds of
play. The clinic starts at 2 p.m. and
play begins at 3 p.m. at the
Unh-crsity Courts near the Arena.
All proceeds wiU be donated to
the SIU women's tennis team.

2000 Gateway Football Conference Standings \
..
w

Team
Youngstown State
Western Illinois
Northern Iowa

2
2

1

Southwest Mo. State

1

Southern Illinois

1

Illinois State
Indiana State

0
0

.. -

-~,·.

Conference . .

L

PF

0
0
1
1
1
2
2

33
91
48
37
51
40
14

·PA
25
24
62
28
56 .
48
73

Overall

Pct.

w

L

PF

PA

Pct.

1.000
1.000
.500

5
5
3
2

0
1
2
3

116
210
149
104
104
140

55
91
148
93
174
138
246

1.000
.833
.600
.400

.S!!O
.500
.000
.000

1

~

1
0

4
6

72

.200
.200
.000
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Meet the Parents (PG-13)
4:1.5 6:45 9:20
Nurse Betty (R)

4:45 7:15 9:40
Duets (R)

4:30 7:00 9:30

t1NIVERSIT.Y.f4 .-6757}:,/4'!

art,:17,/J{b:
Remcmbc, the Titans {l'G) i,,,,.1
4:20 7:0J 9:40
Urban legend.! (R) 11,,,..1
4:30 6:50 9:10
What Lies Beneath (PG·IJ)
5:20 8:10
Bring It On (PG-13)
5:10 7:30 9:50
Space Cowboys (PG-13)
. 5:0J 8:00
Watcher(R)
HJ 7:10 9:30
Almost Famous (R) t,,,,,t
H>J 6:40 'J:20
Get C:mer (R) llioul
4:50 7:20 9:43

N6iit to·sup·qrWal

News in brief:

MLB

Saluki sports notes,

l\'"l games vesterday

Gateway Conference notes and
Today
Seattle vs. NY Yankees 7:12

Gatcw,1r Conference sr:indings

p.m.
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Ana Serrot
, smashes a
ball over the
, net during the
Saluki
' Invitational at
the University
courts. The
SIUC woman's
tennis team
plays their last
match of the
fall season
Wednesday at
Murray State.
MINSOOK PARK
DAILV EGYPTIAN

Fall tennts season coming to an end
Women's tennis to battle
Murray State in final
match of the season
The SIU women's tennis team recently
embarked on a trip to Springfield, Mo., where
the Salukis took on Missouri Valley Conference
rivals in the :MVC Fall tournament.
Unfortunately for head coach Judy Auld and
her teain, SIU came back empty-handed.
SIU's Erika Ochoa had captured first place
in singles competition the last two years at this
tournament. Trus year, however, she fell in the
championship match. Ochoa finished in second

place in the No. 2 singles .:ompetition.
the next two matches and place fifrh in No. 3
Keri Crandall also placed in No. 6 singles by doubles competition.
defeating Beth Hoag from ,,,.....,.,.....,..,,....,....,....,..,.,,.
Jn No. 2 doubles, the team of
Bradley University (6-1, 6-1).
Rachel Morolt:s and Tana
The performance was strong . Everybody is imporTrapani battled injuries and were
enough to earn Crandall a thirdeventually pulled from competiplace victof)\
tant in team competi- tion by Auld. Trapani was hobIn doubles play, the duo of tion. No one is under- bled by a first-grade ankle injuf)'
Ochoa and Ana Serror defeated emphasized because that swelled and limited her
Fox and Hoener from the depth is so important mobility. Moroles has been combating a strained shoulder for the
University of Evansville for a
third-place finish in No. 1 douJUDY AULD
entire fall ~eason. These injuries,
hies. Crandall and Sara
hc.ad =ch. SJU women', 1cn.-us
accompanied by a loss in the first
Krismanits paired up and susround and the biting cold, were
rained an early l<>ss, which placed them in the all factors in Auld's decision to remove them
consolation bracket. The duo went on to win from competition.

RJ-JI

Vsaball Salukis hit
SIU loses two more
SVC games this weekend

Despite higher expectations in the MVC
tournament, Auld and her team will be prepared for the last matchup of the fall season on
Wednesday.
"Overall, we played good tennis and it gave
us a chance to see all the MVC competition,"
said Auld of the recent match. "A lot can happen between fall and spring."
Auld said Illinois St:ite Uni,·ersity, Drake
University, Southwest 1'vlissouri State
University and SIU will be the teams to beat in
the Valley this spring.
The final fall match takes place Wedne.sday

SEE FALL SEASON, PAGE
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assists to SIU's two. The Bulldogs also had only 16
errors as compared to the Salukis' 21.
Locke said the main difference between the two
teams was attitude.
"We didn't playwell and they did. Our defense wasJENS DEJU
n't good," Locke said. "We were close in every categoc
DAILY EGYPTIAN
ry except attitude and blocking, especially the block
assists. We only hit .189 to their 268, and we can't win
Two wins. That is all the SIU volleyball team has been able to like that."
produce in its past 12 matches.
Locke's troops realize they need to keep their
The Salukis have continued their downhill spiral and have intensity up for the entire match or else they won't
seen their record drop to 8-10 overall and 1-6 in Missouri Valley win.
"I think they played intense the whole time and we
Conference play.
The ream wenr into this weekend's road trip hoping to just kind of played on a roller coastert junior Jenny
improve its conference record. Instead, SIU was swept by both Noel said. ~The other teains aren't going to let down
Drake University (15-13, 15-6, 15-13) Friday in Des Moines, and just let us win. We have spurts of intensity and
Iowa, and Creighton University (15-9, 15-13, 15-12) Saturday in those little spurts aren't going to get us a win. Vve have
to be consistent the whole game."
Omaha,Neb.
The S:ilukis had a chance to salvage at least a split
"We got down in big holes where we let them get a bunch of
for their road trip when they traveled to
points before we decided we were going to start
playing," said junior setter Megan Baumstark l { { $ , ~ - j Creighton Saturday, but it wasn't meant
about the Creighton match. "It was easier for them
to be, as they were swept again.
Creighton (8-6, 4-3 MVC) didn't
to keep the lead and maintain the lead while we
We have spurts of
were trying to play catch-up most of the weekend."
intensity and those dominate the Salukis statistically like
Drake did, but they came out on top
One such hole was when SIU got down by six
little spurts ?ren't
where it mattered.
points early in the first game against Creighton,
going to get us a win.
which the Salukis would go on to lose 15-9.
The Salukis know they are nearing
We have to be
"We st:irted out down 6-0 in game one and
crunch time in regard to 1\·1VC play.
that's tough on the morale.It's difficult for us to get consistent the whole Although SIU still has 11 conference
any momentum when we get behind so quick on
matches to go, if the Salukis don't start
_ game.
winning soon, they might as well kiss
the road," said SIU head coach Sonya Locke in a
any hope of a conference tournament
prepared statement. "It's hard to explain why we
JENNY Noa
junior, SJU ,'OllC)¼>all
KEARY MAl:,ON'EY - • A1LV EGYPTIAN
appearance goodbye.
just can't get over the hump. I think that as a teain
. we need to work hard to make our sy.;tem worlc
"Everybody realizes what time limit Molly Meeker and Tara Cains attempt to block a hit from Zazza Green
• and deal with adversity in a more positive way."
we're on, but I don't think it's time to hit panic button during a recent practice at Davies Gym.
The Salukis weekend began Friday when they traveled to face quite yet,• Baumstark said.
Noel said the players need to block our ,all of the little things Tournament.
struggling Drake (3-14, 2-5 MVC). However, SIU wasn't able to
"You just need to go out there and play your best the whole
capitalize on Drake's misfortunes so far this season as they were interfering with their game and play with the urgency of knowing that if they don't win now, they will not be making the trip to time. Play like every ball is the last ball you're ever going to play
swept in yet another MVC match.
in
your
whole entire lives," N~I said.
Terre
Haute,
Ind.,
during
Thanksgiving
for
the
MVC
Drake outblocked the Salukis 75 to one and had 13 block

